
Rheumatism
For Young and Old
The acute agoniz pain of

rheumatism is soo at once
by Loan's iniment, Do not
rakt penetrates td6 the sore

,', a Comfort notedofuntil tried. Get a
bottle today.
RHEUMAT~M
Here What Othews Say:

'ISg recommend your Liniment
='theba remedyfor rheumatismI ever
used. Beoe using it Iaeiaum
ofcmoeyeyinggtretofsmisey
and'einiujmbann b ad.s tried

ym both andexteinal
I found quick relief. and now am
* -rand o n . Cwti.S

-A. Z8iqWIL

" wigh to Mrte and tel you about a
MfaIhaddown temandbruised
n eack and hip vry ba. I could not

aal.-I sent my wife for a 25eent
yor aiiment and in tody

- I was on my feet again."-Cada
- .6% aPro Awse. Louis, Mo.

&ad faa cent in stasq for a
TALBmOTfDrid S3adm,' Inc.

-CYPRESS
SASH

DOORS

MOULDINGS

Of iThe Sucassul Busi-
ness atn

is a one to follow; ou cant o

-far vieO it.3sorwalkio his-'footsteS.
Nomed ofs affrs- ,day 1-rwithout a

commerejalbank r5ecount; no business.

howevenmall,_can afford to be witheut

ope. If von have not an account, get :n

line for sucn s..y peningone with
today.LHoiiiBauk ali Trust Co

Suniming Up'
- The Evidence.

Many Xmnng e*pl Save Been Callei As

Week efter week has been published
the testimnon.6of Manning'- people-ikid
'ney sfferer-backache. vsctites-peO-
pe who have endured miany forms of
kdney, bladder or urinary disorders.
These witnesses have used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. All have given their en-
thusiastic arval. It's the same
everywhere,: 30000..American men and
women are puiblicly recommending
Doan's-atlways in the home-papers.

Isa't it a'wondeatful, convincing mass
of proof? If you are a sufferer yoni
verdict must be "Try- DNan's first."
Here's one more Manning case.
Mrs. A. F. Hawkir's, Main St., Man

ning, says:' -"My kidneys werd weak
and caused me considerable annoyance
I had dull pains in my back across my
kidneys. I tired easily, hdd headaches
and other symhptoms of kidney. trouble.
I used different medreicies with no re
suits. Finaally I took Doan's Kidney
Pills as directed and they relieve0
me."
Price 50 s t all dealers. Don't- sim

ply ask' for a kidney remedy-gel

-Constipation
'Sek Re-.as.Pis. e System and
-ae...w1 other troubles fln.

~y~tdedY~. idyeystemSt

r Keeds.
- NewLifePills

All Druggists 25 eents

STSCTON OR._MONEY RACK

'Notice of Discharge.
I will applv to the Judge of Probat

for Clareodon connev, on the 10th da
of May, 1915, at 11 o'clock A..M., f<
letters of discharge as Administratri
of the estate of E. P. Briggs, decease<

ANNA S. BRIGGS,
Administratri:

S,,mmero.m Ce April 10' 1915.

RIGHT FEEDING FOR CALVE
Flaxseed Jelly Is Excellent Substitut

for Fat or Cream-Give Some
Bran-and Whole Oats.

There Is no need of feeding thelo
ditary calt for a longer period tha:
one, week on whole milk. Of cours

'the change to sweet skim milk shoul,
not be~ made suddenly, 4or withou
substitutes for the fat or cream. T
replace the fat that has been remove
from the milk, as well as to- furnis]
additional protein, .iere is nohinj
that can take the place of flaxseei
jelly. This jelly should be added il
small quantities at first and slowly in
creased. Begin with a dessertspoonfu
in each feed and gradually mncreas
until about a cupful'is being fed nigh
and morning to the three-months-ol<
calf. To prepare this jelly steep, on
pound of whole flaxseed in water al
most boiling, until a thick paste re
suits. It should be kept cool and swee
until fed. In addition to the flaxee
jelly a little dry bran and whole oat
.should-be fed. Some clean, sweet ha3
will be found a valuable addition t(
the ration at a very early.,age.

Care of Breeding Stock.
Prospects are indeed bright for good

prices for live stock of all ainds foi
some years to come. If- we are going
to'make the most of our opportunity
we should take the best care possible
oft the breeding stock this winter. Give
theim co'fortable qiarters, plenty ci
lieddtag:nd the righf kind- of .eed
iat they may be in the best- of condi-

tion for the coming year.

To the Manor Born.
A lady accosted a little girl who wa

entering one-of the fashionabh Nei
York flats where she knew the rule
were exceedingly strict, and afte
some ttle conversation, said: "Hoi
tait.you live in these fiats? Ithougb
they' wcld not'take hildren. How di
you get in?" "Why," replied the chil
-TVwas bern .In."

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The-Old Standard.general strengthening tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESs chin TONIC. drives oul

-aara;e1icethebloodandbuildsopthesyss
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. -0

WhOOp You Need a Generel Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chillTonie is equally valuable as z
Gee1 Tonicbecause it contains the
*efluowtonipropertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It actson the Liver, Drives

Sairia, Rnricbes the Blood and
a.jds up the Whole System. .50 cents.
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E tivae Se'pt. 1, 914-
Station Train No. 1 Train No

Read Uip. RIead Dot
-Aleelu Ar.830 a.m Lv. 10:15 a

McLeod Lv. 8:20 " " 10:20
Harby 8:15 " " 10:25
Dursat 4 8:05 " 10:35
Sardinia " 7:50 10:50
New.Zion " 7:40 " " 11:30
Beards

'

.':35 " " 11:10
Seloc -"7:30 " 4"11:25
-ParodaJt " 7:15 - " 11:40

u'ns"7:10.: " " 11:55
Olanta " 7:00 " Ar. 12:05 p
Train No. 1 and No. 4 are Pasenge
Train No. 2 and No. 3 are Mixed T
Daily except Sunday.
* *Mceods, Harby, Durann. B

The time
will come
when your
wish will be
,i now-home,
Save money ni
-small savings havec been

making the first payment on a I
The fact that you have a

fidence which results in better 1
make if you did- not save. it is la

standing a Bank aocountaivyes
you. Begin with~one dollar.

The Bank.'

THERI

Rea
'1OurMule Pen,
Harness and Wag<
We are today c

a thousand satisi
were directed to
Iand grandfathers.

Fourth (
to arrive n

A look, and our pri
-you a customer--G

SD. M. Brat

GWOMAN COULD
NOT SIT UP

a Now Does Her Own Work
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
bleCompound Helped Her.

I Ironton, Ohio.-" I am enjoying bet-
I ter health now than I have for twelve

years. When I be-
gan to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
bl Compound I
could nct sit up. I

' had female troubles
t ~ ~ and was very ner-t-

' vous. I used the
remedies'a year and
I can do- my work

- and forthe last eight
months I have
worked for other

women, too. I cannot pras3 Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound enough
!for I know I never would have been as
well if I had not taken it and I recom-
mend it to suffering women."

Daughter Helped Also.
"I gave it to my daighter when she

was thirteen years old. She was in
school and was a nervous wreck, and
could not sleep nights. Now she looks
so healthy that even the doctor speaks
of it. You can publish this letter if you
like.''-Mrs. RENA BowMAN, 161 S. 10th
Street, Ironton, Ohio.
Why- will women continue to suffer

day in and day out and drag outa sickly,1half-hearted existence, missing three-
'ourths of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's

3Vegetable Compound?
r If you have the slightest doubt
r that Lydia E.Pinkbam'sVegeta-
r bleompoundwillhelp you,write
foLydiaE.Pn1rhamMedicineCo.
Itofidential)LyimMass.,forad-

e. Your 1etterwilbe opened,
read and answered by a woman
:nd held in strict confidence.

The Actor's Mistake.
Toole, the English actor, used to gel

off a good thing occasionally. At din-
ner at a country hotel he was sitting
next to a gentleman who had helped
himself to an extravagantly lirge piece
of bread. Toole took it up and began
to cut a slice from it. "Sir," said the
indignant gentleman, "that is mY
bread." "I beg a thousand pardons,
sir," replied the actor, "I mistook it fox
the loaf."

Eilroad Co.
BLE. NO. 14.

Supersedes Time Table No. 13.
,2 Trair No. 3 - Train No. 4 Mi.
rn. Read Up. Read Down.
IM. Ar. 5:00 p.m., Lv. 8:15 p.m. 0

£ . 4:50 " "8:20" 2
" 4:40 " :25 " 5
" 4:25 " " 8:30 " 7
" 4:10 " " 8:45 " 12

.4:00 " " 850 " 14
3:50 " " 8:55 " 1
3:35 " " 9:05 4 17
3:20 - ". 9:15 "~ 20
3:10 "~ " %:20 " 21

in. " 3:00 " Ai. 9:30 " 2
r Trains..
rains.

~ards andO Hudson are i a~ stations.
ALDERMAN, 'T. M.
Alcolu. S.C-

inmany instances the jmeans oi
tome.
Bank account, brings about a con
erms of purchase than you could
otso much the money as it is the

you-That's where we comn hell

Af Manning.

EIS

son!
Buggy Repository,
>nlHouses are Full.
ioin~g business with
ied customers who
us by their fathers

ext Monday.
ce, and goods make
iess the Reason.

iham &Son

R.-.J. A C0L1-.

PUP OiJY I. .1 :k - RU VAN

D
1 URDY & O'I AIN,

A One:-. ).uselors lI F u

C.

G. T. Floyd,
SURVIEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER

!If'*,: ovrr Bank lof X.asing C

H. L ISNE.
ATTORNFY AT LAw.

%IANINI N (. S. I- C
C

CHARLTON DURANT,
ATTORNEY AT .LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

W.C. nAvIS. j. W. WIDEMAN

DAV1S & WIDEMAN, C
A\TTORNEYS AT IAV

.\ANNING C.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages. C

Purdy & O'Bryan,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

-Manning S..C.O.

C. 0. EDWARDS. H. 14. PERRITT i

EDWARDS & PERRITT,
IE. CIVIL ENGINEERS I:

AND SURVEYORS. - ,

Ofliee Over Home Bank. aind Trnit C:..
MANNING S .

If you check up'ihe number of bot- h
ties used you will find Foley's Honey o
and Tar in greater deman-I thin any I
other cough medicine. It, is safe, y
prompt and effective for colds, croup, Phoarsenes&. bronchial couchs, throat
trouble and iagrippe It contains no
opiates and is preferaed cough 'tnedi- t

cine for children, Dickson Drug Store i
-Adv.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILIN~ is thetrade-mark name given to an a

ant to tak ad doe not distur t1e stoah
Children take it and never know it Is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor

cas erun| sn rid'nin.inthenhead Ty

~A COLDCU
ABSOLUTELY 6

If you want to get rid of tb

Sjust purchase twelve of our (

us. If taken as directed and tb

oladly refund-your money.

DICKSON'S OF

*There's a great variety o
in the kitchen for cooking
them all in superior quality.
Pots, Broilers, Saucepans,
etc., we have in the most ex
of the finest block tin, and
makes them most durable.

, wole kitchen outfit or an oi

SWhat Will Th<
Have you ever stopped to t

your life's wo k will bey Are
money erop) for the winte rs < f <

An ivastigation will y out
. ideal place for keeping your fu

for every farmer to have a strol
* mav want to bo~rrow one of thes
* loan for you, on good securi'y,
. any red tape. Drop in to see;us

Make the call friendly-you d(
time you come in to say "hello.

SRememaer Us When You Have
You When You

BANK OF TI

Yoar Cild's-Congh is a Ca'l for Nelp.
Dont rtii Iff t;eatir.g y ur Cbild's

i-n h 1 :. t "only S-p.s I irstre th-
iii oft-. is to me.re i,u ailmrrents
VhV rish:P -'a bve :. D:-. King's
;ov Discovr ry is just he rtnme-1y wr
"hi'aed. It. is nade with soo'hing
enlingr :nd atitiseptic baiisams. Will
uickly check ihe cold and soothe :.om'
-hild's Cough awny. No Odlds how had
he Coueh or how ies -andivg, Dr.
Cingi's New Discovery %ill st.p it Its
uarantetd Just. get, a bott.le from
our l)rug.i.s. and try it -Adv

Beauty of Natuke.
Nature is b,autiful, always beauti-

ul. Every littia flake of snow is a

erfect crystal, ard they rall together
a gracefully as It fairies of the air
aught water drops and made them
ato artificial flowers to garland the
rings of the vind.-Lydia M. Child.

New Use for Pianos.
A Danish inerve specialist is secur-
ng gocd results in the treatment of
:c1 V: :.,A. ntF by placing them
m to; ; :: r hich is then played
ipon ... .. .y .vebvae''
ly the.

Ozr "Jitney" Offr-This and Sc.
Dont Miss Thi., Cutoout t.hisglip, en-

lose with five cents to Foley & Co.,
'hicago. Ill.. writing your name and
ddress clearly. You will receive in
eturn a trial paclkage containing Fo-
y's Honey and Tar Compound, for
oughs, colds and croup, Foley Kidney
'ills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
likson Drrg Store. -Adv.

Worth Knowing.
The laurel was much in favor in
Aden days, as It meant "love tri-
mphs." The Greek bride wore a
vreath of myrtle. A bride of today
nay choose her own flower if she
ishes, stamping it with her Individu-
Lity. Some girls take the flower al-
otted to the month, .especially if the
:ime happens to be June, with its
ealth of roses. Widows usually
rear violets, either white or purple,
>ra combination of both.

Take Care of The Chidren.
A lingerine cold, distressing cough,
lepless nights, a raw, inflamed throat
,ad to a run-dowr, 6ondition in which.
lie child is not able to resist contag-
)U-; diseases. Foley's Honey and Tar
trulv healing and prompt in action.
relieves coughs. colds. croup and.

hooping cough. Contains no opiates.
Iickson Pruz Store.-Adv.

Hamlet in South Africa.
It can hardly be expected that "post
npressionism" will be eonfined topic-
ires In ~the future. A friend writes
rom South Africa that some genius

atthere has done "Hamlet" in the
'aal and quotes the following exam.
le,which beems to me extremely
ost-impressionistic. Here it is:
[amlet-"Wie is u?" Ghost-'Ik Is

anspook." Hamlet-"Wies spook Is
2"Ghost--"Ik is yu papa's spook."

Straightened Him Ost.
J. P. Jones. Boothe, Ark:, writes:
I had a severe case of kidney trouble

d could do no work at all, Foley
idney Pills straightened mo out at
nee.": Th~e same story is told b
housands of others; weak back, rheu.-
atism,. kidney and bladder troubles

ield quickly. 'Safe and effective. Dick
onDrug Store.--Adr.

RED FO

UARANTEED.-
atCODor LAGRIPPE~ ~

Japsues, compounded by

ey fail to cure, we will

UG STORE,

useful articles required
urposes, and we have

Kettles, Tea and Cotlee
Fry Pans,.Cake Tins,

cellent makee. Trhey are
formed -in a way that
Whether you need a

cdthitg, it is here.

Harvest Be? $
hinkof whait ihe had v ~t of''
oastoring away parit Caf your--
Id a gand miifortunei?.
hitouirb,,ank wouldl be an

.ndssafely. It's a good p'an~
banking' connectionl.~

days; we caeta:iii'i:e I be
atright rates aind without
net time you t.e in town.-
n't have to do busine~ss every

Money and Wb'll Remember &
Need Money.
DREVILL .

The One Exception.
James, haled before the bench, was

charged with poaching. Tt was a mis-
take on the part of the police, and
James was indignant. Quivering with
ragd he denied that he had-ever on
this or any other ocasiou. shot a bArd
out of season or belonging to sone-
one else. "Oh, I say now!"' protest-
ed the magistrate. "Do you mean to
tell me you have never in your-whole
life paached a bird?": "Yes, I do,
sir!" answered James with convicti:,n.
"Never in my life have I shot a brd
that I hadn't a right to-never. ax-

cept once, and that was a rabbit
what I clumped ovier the head with a
stick!"

Public Warning.
All persons are he r.-by not.'lied.not 10

trespass upon the lnnds of Millford rs-
e rrear BI u m Hill. or enter the
yronods. ild Luilrling of \itlord. winh-
>u~t' ii. -ri-tier-g p -r's-mf--,m -he

English Soap Clubs.
"Soap clubs held here," is the notice

in a shop window in Sohe, Isondon. On
inquiry it was found that the clubs
were similar to the hat and feather
clubs which abound In Whitechapel
and Bethnal Green. The money Is
pooled together every week for soap,
and there Is a draw who shall have it
first. You may be lucky and get your
soap the first week you join the club,
6r you may have to wait three months.
But a glance at Soho waiting for soap

suggests that it is not such a terrible
hardship as It appears at first aight.

Makes 61 Feel LIke 16.

"I sugfered from kidney ailment for
two years," writes Mrs. M. A. Bridges
Robinson, Miss.. "I c'mmenced taking
Foley Kidney Pills about ten months
aro. I om 61 years of age and feel
like a 16-year-old girl." Foley Kidney
Pills invigorate ,weak and deraLged
kidneys, relieve backache, rheumatism
nd bladder trouble Dickson Drug

Store.-Adv.

Cure for Whooping Cough.
A gill of amber, half a gill of old

Famalca rum. Mix them together and
rab the child's back and breast with

t. Then put a piece of new flannel
)ver breast and back. ))o this night
and morning and whenever the cough
s very troublesome. You will find
that whooping cough will not last 1ong
after this treatment.

Whooping Co.g.

Well-everyone knows the effect of
>ine Forests on Coughs. Dr. Bell's
>ne-Tar-Honey is a remedy which
>rines quick relief for Whooping
Dough, loosens (he mucous, soothes the
ining of the throat and lungs, and
nakes the coughing spells less severe.
k family with growing children should
ot be without it. Keep it handy for
.l Coughs and Ofolds. 25c at youl
Druggist. Electric Bitetrs a Springs
onic.-Adv.

Beauty to Be Seen In Rain.
It Is a great mistake always to know
~nougha to-go in when It rains. One
ay keep snug and dry by such knowl-
dge, but one misses a world of love-
Iness.

A Sluggish Liver Needs Attention\

Let your liver get torpid and you are
n for a spell of misery. Everybody
gets an attack now and then. Thous-
ands of people keep their Livers active
and healthy by using Dr. King's New
Le Pills. Fine for the stomach, too.
sop the Dizziness, Constipation, Bil-
iousness and Indigestion, Clear the
>ood. Only 25c, at your Druggist. -
Adv.

Positively Unreasonable.
French servant (to markemian)-
"What! Ten francs for a chicken!
re you mad? Why, that's equal to
heprice I've -been charging my mis-
tress for the fowl!"-I'Illustration.

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to Sloan's.

You cani prevent an attack of Rhe-
atism from coming on, but you cani

stop it almost immediately. Sloan's
Lnimens gently applied to the sore

joint or muscle penetrates in a few
miutes to the inflamed spot that caus-
esthe pain. It soothes the hot, tender,
swollen feeling, and in a very short
time brings a relief that is almost un-
believable until .vou experience it. Get
bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25c of
ay Druggist and have it in the house.
-against Colds. Sore and Swollen
Joints. Lumbago, Sciatica and like
ailments. Your money back if not sat-

isied. but it does give, almost instant
relief.-Adv.

Sharpens the Appetite.
Jokeleigh (visiting Subbubs)-"Aflt

you have a grindstone, too. Will lF
put an edge on a dull appetite?" Sub.
bubs-"Certainly! If you turn the
handle long enough."

Make Good Work Possile.-
You cannot do good while your bow-

ls are sluggish or your liver topid,
Wi. 0. E. Bielke, Mgr. Scott Hotel,
Hancock, Mich , sass "I gave Foley
Catartic Tablets a thoroug trial, and
findthem a mild but safe cathartic."
Foley Cathartic Tablets never gripe or
cause neausea. -They do away with
that drowsy, dull. tir'ed feeling and are
wholesome, cleausing and healthful.
Most satisfactoryv for stout persons.
Dickson Drur mtore.--Adv.

Be Sure You Get This
Old Rleliable Cough Medicine
Imitations always follow the trail of sae-
oss. Hundreds of imitations have come and
goe sinlce Fotny's Howi!aAD TA CoM-
PoG'aD began, 40 years ago, to loosen the grip

ofcoughs and colds.
Be sure you get the genuine

Foley's Honey and Tar Conmpoind
*,nd avold the names that sound like it.

Here are three easy ways to tell the
genuine. lst,-The name of "Foley's."

2nd-The yellow
package. Srd-The

I low package. You
*cannot get a sub-

stituteto do foryou
what FonEY's
CorouND will do
-for coughs, colds,

croup, bronchial and lagrippe coughs,
throat and lung trouble. Buy it of
your druggist and be safe.
****EVERY USER IS A FRIEND.

Dickson's Drug Store.

FOLY KIDNEYPIHIS
FOR BACKACH'E KIDIIEYS AND BLADDER

DrKing'sNew ~ife Pill
The best in the world.

PELLAGRA AIi6 W
PERMANENTLY CUREDFor eight years Dr. V. J. McCrary, a graduate pi~ cticlngyhysician,

lias bid the most remarkable success in curing PeIigra and Hook
Worm diseases in his practicing territory-An -Northern Aiama,; and
now these wonderful. Remedies are.being offierjd to sufferers over

,the entire South. Cures have been effected in the vewy worst
stages of Pellagra and Hook Worm by Dr. Morary's Remedies, and
the cure is permanent-not a temporary relief. Patients bed-ridden
and out of z:ind treated seveal and eight years ago for Pellagra.
were cured in a few weeks, and are in fine health today. Hundreds
of testimonials are gladly given by these patients of Dr. McCrary.
TREATME'NT FREE OF CHAR~GE IEF WE DO NOT CURE YOUT.
WE ALSO DIAGNOSE YOUR CASE AND ADVISE YOU FREE.

WRITE FOR BOOK AND FULL PARTICULARS TODAY
Dr. W. X. McCrary Pellagra and Hook Worm Remedies, Idicorporated.

SILP Cured-no cutting, no pain, no'danger, no detention
from business. Testimonials:furnished from peopleP SYOU know. Callon or writke me for particulars
information regarding my advanced method of treating
Piles, Nerve, Blood, Skin and special diseases. of men

md women. 25 years' experience. Consultation -Free. DR. W. R.
tEGIsnER, 506 Union National Bank Building, Columbia, S. C.

KEEPCOOL
Wear a Palm Beach

Suit Guaranteed
Genuine.

8sKizils BIa'm~n
Agents for American Lady Crsets.

NEW
The Clarendo Ladies are cordially ~invited to

mnspect the splendid Line of Spring Millinery now
opened up at the -establishment of THE -MISSES
WILKES, on Liberty Street, Sumter, S. C.

Miss Tong, one of the most experienced Milli-
ners that has ever been in Sumter is now with us1
and her reputation alone is a sufficient guarantee-
to the most exacting.

Call and look at our Barnyard Salors, and.
Tipperary Turbans and veils the very latest crea-
tions and which are so popular on the .fashionable:
boulevards of the large cities.

We have gone to extra enpense and care this
season to give our patrons the Newest and Cutest,
and Smartest in Millinery, and our prices are with-
in the reach of all who desire first class headwear.

Our store is at 33 W. Liberty Street~ where a;
hearty welcome awaits those who hoo~ with a

Sumter, - -- - --S.C.

For Sale.
Fo CasH or on Time with Aproved

Collateral.

Nitrate of Soda,
Acid Phosphate,

and Ammoniated Fertilizers with or with-

out Potash. Better see us before placing
your order.

EANNING OIL IILL
Manning, S. C.

BRING YOUR

Job Wock
To) THE TINES OFFICE.


